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Man Who Jumped From *

P. R.R. Train WillRecover
Lewistown, Pa.. April 12.?John

J. Laughlin, who jumped from a
Pennsylvania passenger train on
Sunday afternoon in Lewistown
Narrows, has regained conscious-
ness at tho Lewistown Hospital. He
says he was on his way from San
Francisco to New York to visit his
mother. He gives no reason for his
let. He was badly injured, but will
recover.

LIEUT. BRINK DISCHARGED
Liverpool, Pa., April 12.?E. Ells-

mere Brink, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Parley Brink, of Liverpool, who was
i member of the One Hundred and
Eighty-ninth Aero Squadron, sta-
tioned at Ellington Field, Houston,
Texas, and who was recently com-
missioned second lieutenant, re-
turned to his home here this week,
having received his discharge from
service. Y"oung Brink was formerly
a Perry county teacher and at the
time of his enlistment over a year
ago was an honor ministerial stu-
dent at Williamsport Dickinson
Seminary.

SEED DISTRIBUTION
Suubliry, Pa., April 12.?Congress-

man John V. Leshor, of Sunbury, is
making his annual distribution of
seeds to residents of the Sixteen!li
district. Many who were known to
have voted "agin" Lcsher received
tho Government-paid-for donation
in their mall to-day.

MUSTEK-QUICK
BELIEF! NO BUSIER!:

It Soothes and Relieves Like
a Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting
Musterole is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of'mustard.
Itdoes all the work of the old-fashioned
mustard plaster does it better and
does not blister. You -""o not have to
bother with a cloth. You simply rub
it on ?and usually the pain is gone!

Many doctors and nurses use Muster- |
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what re-
lief it gives from sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

3oc and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

Cumberland Valley News
DAVID WARFIFLD, IN "THE AUCTIONEER"

The appearance at the Orpheum, next Wednesday, matinee and night,
of David Warlield, in a revival of his popular success, "The Auctioneer,"

: promises to no of the season's most important theatrical events in
I Ifarrisburg. The sale of seats opens Monday morning at the box office.
I Mr. Wartield's famous portrayal of the old Hebrew peddler, '.Simon ,
I in this well-known play, and the countless human touches with which he
? invests this creation, have secured his place in the hearts of theatergoers

the country over. No player can wring tears and provoke laughter in so
I even a balance; no artist is more loved than David Warfleld.

i Victory Loan Tea Given
by Mrs. j. Irvin Steel

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 12.

1 Mrs. J. Irvin Steel was hostess yes-

j terday afternoon at a Victory Loan

I tea from 4 to 6 o'clock at v her homo

j in West Main street. Notwithstand-
j ing a downpour of rain, there was
a large attendance and interesting
speeches were made by three over-

j seas soldiers from the United States
; General Army Hospital No. 31, Car-
i lisle. They wore:- Guy Bensinger,
? of Ashland, in the Ambulance serv-
| ice; W. A. Robertson, of Pittsburgh,

lin the Tank service, and A. A.
j Grubb. of Pittsburgh, in the Am-

-1 bulance service. AH gave reasons
! why the Victory hoan should go

, "over the top." Other speakers were

J T. .1. Scholl and the Rev. George

| Fulton, pastor of the Presbyteriaan
Church.

Luneheon was served, and assist-

J ing Mrs. Steel were the following;
| Mrs. R. Byron Schroeder, Mrs. Wil-

j Ham Bishop, Miss Catherine Keefer,
j Mrs. George K. Lloyd, Miss Anna
Schroeder. Miss Esther Biship and

| Miss Mary Estelle Thomas.

CHOSEN' BANK PRESIDENT
Chainbefwbutg. Pa.. April 12.?At

! the regular meeting of the diroctor-

I ate of the Chambersburg Trust Com-

J puny yesterday afternoon in the of-
] flees of the institution, J. A. Strite,

j a leading attorney and a director of
| many local organisations. was
chosen president to succeed the late

: Thomas M. Nelson. Mr. Nelson was
the Hist president of the organi'/.a-

-; t'on and has served in that capac-

i it;, ever since it founding in Feb-
roiai-y, 1301. Other officers elected

\u25a0 .ire: Vice-presidents. S. G. Green-
j iwalt, William Alexander, Frank A.

i Zimmerman; secretary and trens-

i ureiv Frank A. Zimmerman; trust
j officer. W. Ralph Appcnzellar.

BOYS CONFESS TO ROBBERY
Chainhcrsbiivg. I'a? April 12.

\ The robbery recently perpetrated at
the warehouse of the Chambersburg

i Wholesale Company at which time
' cigarets and candy were taken and
i salt and other nrticTes were scat-
I tered over the tloor, is found to be

, the work of four local youngsters,
! who are also school truants, who

| confessed the robbery to the chief of

1 police. Three of these lads are old
offenders and have given the local
force much trouble.

liIRTIIANNOrNCEMEM'S
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April 12.

Announcement is made by Captain
and Mrs. W. X. Xeklig. of Toledo,
Ghio, of the blrtli of a son, Charles
Peterson Neiilig, on Saturday, April
r. Captain Xeidig. who is the son of
.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Xeidig, of near
Mocluinicsburg, wan a former resi-

! dent.
| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hart, of Xo.

114 West Main street, announce the
! birth of a eon, Victor A. Hart, on

1 Friday, April. 4.

Temple oi Khorrassen to
Organize at Chambersburg
Chambersburg, Pa.. April 12.?\u25a0

Kearney Eodge. Knights of Pythias,
is now preparing for the installa-
tion here of a temple of Khorras-
san, to be known a:s Marib temple,
and already the membership roll
mounts into the hundreds. Khoraz
temple Xo. 204, of Harrisburg, willhave charge of the institution, with
Votary John Hoffman in command
of the parade preceding the work.
The fifth floor of" the Chambersburg
Trust Company building has been
leased for the occasion and a ban-
quet will accompany the secret work
and fully 300 plates will he laid.
May 2 0 will be the date and it is
also expected to have a session of
the Grand Lodge here that day with
the conferring of thopast chancel-
lor's degree in the afternoon.

RECEPTION FOIt WORKERS
Clinmhei'sbui'g. Pa.. April 12.?An

informal reception in honor of the
faithful service rendered by the
large group of volunteer workers,
who gave their time in serving the
soldier hoys at the local canteen
during the war, was held at the can-
teen Inst evening with the Uev. R.
It. Gait presiding. He was also chair-
man of the fifty women and ten men
who composed the rommittee. Re-
ports presented showed that 15,000
soldiers were taken rare of during
the year, including those with truck
trains to and from Camp Colt,
Gettysburg.

AVON CLUB ENTERTAINED '

Morcersburg, Pa.. April 12.?Last
evening the Avon Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Finafrock. More than fifty
members and invited guests were
present. Mellville E. Bassott. head of
the French department at Merccns-
hurg Academy, read an interesting
and instructive paper on "Our
Flags." The Avon Club, now more
than a quarter of a. century old, is
Meroersburg's most importanto so-
cial and literary organization. Since
its establishment many people prom-
inent in alt Fnes of endeavor have
read papers before it.

MILK INSPECTION CRUSADE
Chamber-burg. Pa.. April 12.?On

a mission in regard to the local
board of health, taking an interest
in tlui propriety of institut.ng a milk
inspection crusade in this commun-
ity, Frank Mcßryde, an attache of
the National Department of Agricul-
ture, visited Robert Walker, the lo-
cal health officer on Thursday.
Though Ibis milk inspection crusade,
Mr. Mcßryde expects to insure the
consumers a better and cleaner
grade of milk.

DOUBLE FUNERAL
Sliippciisburg, Pa., April 12.?A

double funeral for the Misses Sarah
and Esther Commerer, whose homo
was near town, was held to-day.
Both died from pneumonia. The
services were in charge of the Rev.
R. S. Bowers of the Lutheran
Church.

MARRIED IN WEST
Shippcnsburg, Pa., April 12.?1t

was announced in Shippensburg that
Miss Daisy Durf, a former Shippens-
burg girl, was married to Peter
Ktemovie,, of San Jose, Cal. Miss
Durf is a daughter of George Durf,
who lives in Washington street.

TO RENEW CURB MARKET
Slii|>pcii.-burg, Pa., April 12.?Curb

markets will again be renewed here
l'or this season. Permission has been
granted by the town council. The
date for the opening has not yet
been set.

MRS. ROSE DARBY DIES
Willinmstnwii, Pa., April 12.- ?Mrs.

Rose Darby, aged 76, died at the
home of her daughter, -Mrs. Mar-
garet Tierney, frdm infirmities due
to age. She was the widow of James
Darby, a resident of Williamstown
for many years. She is survived by
four daughters and two sons. Bur-
ial on Friday in Catholic Cemetery.

Convention of Fulton Co.
Sabbath School Association
Mt'Coiiiicllsburg, Pa., April 12.?!

[ Tlic annual convention of the Kul-j
| lon County Sabbath School Aasocia-'
! tion will be held this year in the i
Presbyterian Church at McConnells-;

burg on Monday and Tuesday, May |
19 and 20. An interesting program |
for Sabhath school workers is being!
arranged with W. G. Landes, ofj

| Philadelphia, secertary of the Penn-j
1 sylvania State Sabbath School As-;
jsociation, as the principal speaker!
I and conference leader.

I The Rev. W. V. Grove and Elder;
James Kendell have been represent- j

I ing the local congregation at the!
j annual meeting of the Presbytery of

i the United Presbyterian Chuj-ch. j
| A history of the Fulton County:
Chapter of the American Red Cross j
and its activities during the world
war is to be written by a committee ;

consisting of John P. Sipes, the Rev. !

William J. Lowe and Mrs. B. F. i
Henry.

A modern, fireproof garage of!
jbrick and concrete is being erect- i
'ed by David Little at the location'

I occupied by one destroyed by fhc
| last fall.

'

iUtdy Bros. Co., of York, has just
I completed some icpairs t,> the art
| glass wipdows In ? J.C Preibjteri.'tn
Iciiuieli. These windows, which
j vo'-e placed in the church at the
i time of its erection, more than lifty

I years ago, are made up of tine im-

I ported art glass, and 3ince they

j have been repaired present a very
i attractive appearance. Two new
I windows were also installed in the
church, the one a patriotic window

j to the honor of the boys of the cou-
i giegation who were in active serv-

; ice. This window is a very hand-
I some piece of art glass work,
i At the monthly meeting of the

j Ministers' Association of Fulton
| County the Rev. William J. X.owe
| read a paper entitled, "The Miasion-
! .try Task of the Church in This
Crisis."

SERMON TO GRADUATES

j York llavcn/ Pa., April 12.?The
j Rev. J. H. Schmitt, pastor of the]
j York Haven United Brethren circuit, j

] has been selected to deliver the bac- |
'calaftreate sermon to the 1919 grad- 1

j nating class of the Manchester High Ischool, on May 11.

I The Largest Variety of

SEAFOODS
Is Served at

The Manhattan Restaurant
\\ e have just received the first shipment in Harrisburg of

soft shell crabs from Moorehead, N. C.; hard shell crabs from
Cfisfield, Md?; fancy roe shad from Chesapeake Bay. W'e
have flake crab meat for deviled crabs, jumbo shad roe,
bluefish, Spanish mackcral and every known sea food
delicacy.

IN
ou will always find them at the famous home for good

seafood.

The Manhattan Restaurant
317 Market Street

Always hresh Always Open
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COAL FACTS
No. 2

'

The coal production at ie fi °f °° *° Le produced
during the next twelve months, it is plain that during

the present time is perhaps the Spring and Summer when conditions of mining

r* if 1 are best an d conditions of transportation least liable60 per cent of normal pro-
t0 illterference an(l CONDITIONS 0F RETAIL DE.

duction We have had a LIVERYMOST ECONOMICAL, at least 50 per cent.

of a year's tonnage should he mined and distributed.
warm Winter; consumption

The patriotic citizen will do his part during these

has been comparatively Reconstruction days as willingly as he did during war

i-ij A *i times and will order his coal and receive it to the best
light. On April Ist we ot ability during s_ m? n ,hB. Byso

entered upon a new vear doing he will make itpossibl for the merchant to give

him his best service at a MINIMUM COST.

in coal matters. This means you and concerns your family.
/

COAL MERCHANTS OF HARRISBURG AND SUBURBS
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SATURDAY EVENING, 'APRIL 12, 1919.

... majestic
High CJuss Vaudeville?"The Honey-

moon Inn," lively musical comedy
offering; "Billie" Klllott, popular
blackface comedian; three other
lveith acts.

ORPHEUM
1 o-night Elliott, Comstock and

Gest offer "The Wanderer."
Tuesday evening, April 13 Boxing

Show.
Commg, Wednesday Matinee and

>'ghi, April is David Warlield
"i ' i lie Auctioneer."

rhuisuay, exciting only, April 17a upturn "Eudie" Hickenbacker,
r riuay, evening only, April IS"Jack" Stern will present Mrs.J "too Adler. (Yiddish).

COLONIAL.
To-day Norma Talmadge in "The

I looation Wile."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Alice Joyce in "The Eion and the
Mouse."

Thui scry, Friday and Satunrday
Urate Darmond in "What Every
XX oman Wants."

REGENT
To-da.v William S. Hart in "Breed

of Men."
Monday and Tuesday Ethel Clayton

in "The Mystery Girl."
W i dnesuay and Thursday ?\u25a0 John

Buriyniore in "Here Comes the
Bride."

VICTORIA
To-day Tbeda Bara in "When Men

Desire."

The most wonderful play in
America, "Experience," will open an

engagement of three
"Experience" performances, Tues-

day and Wednesday
nights and XX'ednesday matinee, April
'.'2 nnd 23. As in previous years. "Ex-
perience" is being presented under
ihe management of the original pro-
ducers, Messrs. Elliott, Comstock and
Uest. This is the fifth consecutive
season lor George V. tloliart's mod-
ern morality play, and its success
throughout the country in all that
time lias been phenomenal, having
scored a record second to none known
to the theatrical history of a genera-
tion. The, play teaches in one short
evening, the lesson that it takes so
many a lifetime to learn, depicting
as li does, the temptations confront-
ing Youth?or the average young
man of to-day, who seeks fame and
fortune in the great city. The pro-
duction is brilliant and magnificent,
in ten scenes, each one allowing some
different phase of the adventures of
Xoutli. The Primrose Path, is a bril-
liant cabaret and restaurant scene,
where forty stunning young women
are gowned in the latest creations
from Paris. They present a dazzling

!
scene in their low-cut gowns and
jew< led necks and arms. Some of the
noteworthy players who will be seen
here are members of the original pro-
duction. including, as they do, such
we'l-known players as Raymond Van
Vickie. Frazer Coulter, Marie Home,

i Dorothy Newell, Duncan Penwarden,
I Dodo Pernard, Marion Holconibe,
I lObba Andrus, Harry J. Dane. Billy
Betts, and mar.y others. Incidental
music adds charm to the piece, and
indeed, the producers have in every
way endeavored to make this fifth
big year of the famous morality
;druma a banner year, indeed.

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker
at the Orpheum Thursday

r

Captain "Eddie" Rickenbacker.
American Ace of Acer, who will tec- I
turc on Thursday evening at the Or- j
pheuiri, has twenty-six Eokkers and .

Got lias to his credit officially and |
many others unrecorded. He was the!

commanding officer of t,he forty-

ninth Air Squadron, which, as a unit, |
lias sixty-nine German planes to its;
credit and the honor of having been

the only pursuit squadron assigned,
to accompany the American Army ot

Occupation into Germany. captain ,
Rickenbacker was born in Columbus,

Ohio, twenty-nine yeais ago of bwiss |
parents. Belore entering the Air (
Service he became noted as an uuto- .
mobile racer, winning several clium- j
pionsbips in Ida and 191t>. He vol-j
unteered his services to bis country ?
Immediately upon the President s
proclamation of war. Much of bis

success he attributes to his training

and experience in the motor world.
After he had mastered the art of lly- j
ing lie turned his attention to his ma- .
i tiine gun, and mastered that as well. j
lie taught himself to shoot from j
everv conceivable angle, and in cverx |
position ?not satisfied in learning 10.

become nit expert machine gun marks-j
man ?he learned the mechanics ot

the thing. At first ids associates;
thought lie was inclined to lie over-;
daring, but afterwards they came to;
realize that fewer American aviators'
would have lost their lives in j-ranee

had th<> been as thorough as lie. ,
Captain "Eddie's" devotion to his |

mother is one of his outstanding!

characteristics. Upon the deatli ot j
his father, when lie was only 14. lie,

assumed the responsibility of support-
ing his mother and sisters. It was

to his mother, living apart from the
world in the little gray home in Co-
lumbus on the outskirts of that cuy.

that he sent his first prize money as
an auto rarer, 12.800 Years later. [
when fresh from his victories at the;
front, acclaimed by the entire world;
as the greatest American Oyer?Ace |
of Aces?he returned to his native
land and was tendered a banquet last |
month in New York by 800 men I
whose names are internationally

known, and received from their
hands a? a token of America's nd-
miration and esteem a pair of dia-
mond and sapphire wings?he imme-
diately presented this token, whoso
real worth was far beyond its in-
trinsic value, to his mother. Turning
from Dr. Henry Van Dyke, former
Ambassador to Belgium and famous
iwter."*ein. who made the nresentn-

tion. tie raised his hand toward his
mother, who sat in the gallei".* above |
the hanouet liall. and said: "It was i
fer you and for my country 1 did it."

WILL LKAD SOCIETY
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 12.

William Kohler will lead the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society at the Church j
of God Sunday evening. The subject |
will he, "How to Give God's Day to j
Godlike Deeds."

VICTORIA
TO-DAY OXI.Y

One More dinner to See
TilEl> A IIVlt A

IN "WHEN MEN DESIRE"
Also the

VERDI MAI.E til AHTETTE
Assisted lly

MASTER VIEH 111 1.1. SHEPHERD
llnrrlsliurn's Hoy Soprano,

Who Will Sing? and
\ SUNSHINE t'OMEDV
Monday and Tuesday

GARY DD.SI.YK IN IN E ATI \TION

Coming "THE CHRISTIAN" Also
??THE HEART OF HUMANITY"

Wat I'll For Announcements

Admission 10 and 20e mid War Tux {

Those in search of good entertain-
ment will appreciate the vaudeville

show appearing at the Ma-
tt the jestic to-night.. Following
Majestic another thrilling episode if

"The Lure of the Circus"
are the Three Webber Girls, a clever
trio, in songs, dances and acrobat-
ics. Eastman nnd Moore are a popu-
lur xluo, who offer an artistic singing
act, and they are followed by "Jack"
Kennedy and Company, in their
laughable comedy skit entitled "A
Gclf Proposal." "Billic" Elliott never
fails to score a hit with his funnv
line of comedy, and "The Honeymoon
Inn." which closes the show, is a
breezy little musical comedy with
pretty girls, lots of comedy, singing
and dancing.

The early half of next week the
feature attraction will be a. musical
Plcylet presented by seven people en-
titled "Courting Days." Grouped
around this offering are: Chinko and
Minnie Kaufman, in Bits of Vaudc-

I villc: Bennett and Richards, the
"Dark Clouds;" otto and Sheridan,
two girls in exclusive songs and ori-
ginal comedy, and one other act.

"The Probation Wife" was shown to j
capacity houses with pretty Norma

Talmadge, our most I
Norma versatile screen star,'
Tiilmndgc and will be shown fori
ill Colonial the last times to-night. IEach new characterize- .
tion leaves one wonder at the remark-
able scope and grasp of this young I
woman in dcliivating such a varied j
number of ty . . Now it is as an in- [
mate of a notorious cafe dive, who \
is lescued front the mist by a heart-:
sick and world-weary man. In bring-
ing about the girl's regeneration the |
man iinds that he is also lifting him-
self from the depths. The climax is>
a most sensational one. Thomas '
Meighnn. supporting the star, insures
you of an excellent performance.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Alice Joyce will be seen in "The Lion
and the Mouse."

The romantic aspects of war are
emphasized in "'The Mystery Girl," the

Paramount picture
At flic Urgent in which Ethel
Monday-Tuesday Clayton is starred.

From a story by
Geotge Barr McCuteheon, who is
known as one of America's most popu-

lar novelists, this story is said to
give Miss Clayton a vehicle admirably
suited to her talents.

Like so many of Mr. McCutcheon's
stories. "The Mystery Girl" has to do
with a mythical kingd,om. But the I
locals are realistic, being the west|
front in France and the coast of
Maine in this country. Ethel Clay-
ton is introduced as the Countess
"Ted." alias 477. a motor ambulance
driver in France. She and her uncle.
Prince Sebastian, the ruler of Lurania,
have been driven from their country
by, the Germans. Prince Sebastian |
giics to Green Fancy, Maine, and]
wires for his niece to join him there.

At the front she has been seen by
Captain Tom Barnes. U. S. A., who is
ordered home on leave, and who sees
the Princess on the steamer again
and falls in love with her. She is
pursued by enemies and In an excit-
ing series of adventures in this coun-
try, Captain Barnes asists her and
wins her love.

Wounds and more wounds were
Theda Bara's reward for playing in

"When Men Desire." In
Theda Bora one thrillingscene Miss
at Victoria Bara has a hand-to-

hand tussle with a
rival lover, who tries to shoot Lot"
true lover. The man of her choice is
hiding in a closet, and the murderous
rival makes for the hiding place with
a revolver.
* The cruel rival wears an iron cross,
and thereby hangs the tale. Every
time Miss Bara Hung her arms about
him to pull him away from the closet,

the iron cross scratched her bare
arms. The cameras were spinning, so
the heroic star raised no outcrv.
When the scene was completed she
counted nine long scratches which the
iron cross had inflicted upon her.

"I hate to be scratched," declared
Miss para. "But of all things I hate
to he scratched by an iron cross
even if it it is only a fake cross."

"When Men Desire" is being shown
to-day at the Victoria Theater for the
last time. It Is a William Fox super-
production of thrilling interest.

FALL CAUSES DEATH
Sunbury, Pa? April 12.?Mrs.

Elizabeth Fasold died at her home
here to-day front a fall in which she
suffered a broken hip. She was 83
years old.

YOUNG FOLKS AT SOCIAL
Peubrook, Pa., April 12. ?A social

was held on Thursday evening at the
home of M. L. Ludwick. The
following program was rendered:
duet, Misses Bertha and Anna Rei-
dcll; address, the Rev. O. E. Good;
reading, Miss Ellen Garverich; violin
solo, Stanley Brunner, accompanied
by Miss Martha Brunner. After which
games and contests were played.
There were fifty young people pres-
ent and the evening was spent pleas-
antly and refreshments were served.

| AUTO TRUCK INJURES BOY
! l.owi.stown, Pa., April 12.?Roy
iKing, aged about 9 years, a son of

i Alvin King, of North Grand street,
| was badly injured Thursday even-
ing when he fell beneath the wheels
lof an auto truck in West Third
I street. One leg was broken. The
! boy was placed in a touring car and

j taken to the Lewistown Hospital.
| His injuries are considered serious.

/ ?^

Winterdale Dances
15 \ortli Market Square

WRIGHT'S* SAXAI'IION E
OKCHFSTHA (iolorcd)

of ?*oluitilttiK Ohio
I ThtirM(ln>v Friday and Saturday

Kven., April JO, JI, 1-th.
AdailMMioii, 50 and 75 C'cnta

v

DANCING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

FRY'S HALL
Front & Pine st., Stccltnn

Modern Syncopated & Jar/.
Music

-

MAJESTIC
EDDIE POLO

?IN?-
"THE LURE OF THE

CIRCUS"
HONEYMOON INN

Mostly Girls
JACK KENNEDY & CO.
"A GOLF PROPOSAL"

"

BILLY ELLIOTT 3
WEBBER GIRLS

i EASTMAN AND MOORE
| V *

REGENT
Special Saturday Show

j WILLIAM S. HART
"BREED OF MEN"

ALSO
A Sonnett Comedy

"RHILIVY'S WASH DAY"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
la Her No went Keleane

| "THE MYSTERY GIRL"
j Adapted from the ntory "Green

Fancy." liy George llarr
Slei'titoheon

Alno A FUNNY COMEDY

J WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE

I "HERE COMES THE
BRIDE"

COLONIAL
LAST TIMES TODAY

NORMA
TALMADGE

| in a smashing character play
: ?the kind she plays so well

! " PROBATION
I W£"

MONDAY TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

| ALICE JOYCE
"The Lion and

the Mouse"
i . M

ORPHEUMErSc A
?
v

TApr.l6
DAVIDBELASCO Presents

DAVID WARPED
in "THE AUCTIONEER"

SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY

PRICES - ? ? 50c to $2.00
JAMES B. FOND Presents HAPTfiIN FRIIIE

3y Arrangorr.eni Tilth Charles U Wagnor UNI I NI 11 kuUlb

Commander of America's Crack Air Bquadron.

itfrf A The l>4th Aero Pursuit Squadron,

XL Author of "Fljchtltiff<2>e Flylaar Cirque"

Americas
Greatest Ace

t* J i
\v V . K Tclllnf Hla Own Story of Combata and Adventures la P

YpV/ "THE ARENA OF THE SKY "i
Slides and Motion Plcturea of "Rick" la Action.

"Captain Rlrkcnhackrr ha. wrlttrn >omr of the brl(kt.t page,
in <bf history of the American Air Sfrrlff. I am pro.d to bear wit.nesa to oar admiration for the nlr service and for htm."

?GENERAL PERSHING.

THURSDAY. EVENING, APRIL 17
Prices?soc, 75c, $l.OO, $1.50.
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